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BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

AND EVERY TirAE THE OVERWA1TTS
FAVMLV WENT FOR A CAR RIDE THE.
STHCET CAR OLIVER MAO TO

FOR ANOTHER HOCSE- -
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AND MRS.CAULHCTTLWA BORROWED
SO fALJCH FROM THE NEIGHBORS
THAT IP THEY eveta MISSED ANY-
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BRICK BRADFORD—And the Lord of Doom
KOPAK
ENTERS

THE
SECLUSION

OF HIS
TENT,
THERE

TO READ
THE

ALLIES'
TERMS

Of
WACE
. AND

THE
MESSAGE

OF
HIS .

SUPREME
COMMANDER,

TOKJCHIN

by WILLIAM RITT and CLARENCE GRAY• . _ _ . _ . i._

FIRST THE TERMS Of PEACE—"...THE
IMMEDIATE UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER
OF ALL YOUR ARMS AND PERSONNEL, TO
BE DISPOSED OF AT OUR DISCRETION
AND SUBJECT TO OUR WILL..." -t '

DISGRACEFUL.' WE CAN NEVER SUBMIT TO
THAT.' WE SHALL FI6HT UNTIL THE LAST
MAN ERE WE EMBRACE SO
SHAMEFUL A SETTLEMENT/
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AND I'LL TELL BRADFORD SO, AT ONCE.' fcUT,
HOLD.' I HAVEN'T READ HIS WAJESTY3 MESSAGE.'

"TO KALLA KOPAK, COMMANDER OF ALL MY
FORCES;—
"MOST LOYAL FOLLOWER:

"IT IS WITH SINCERE REGRET J
WRITE THESE LINES. I—"
WHAT'S THIS? NO.'
IT CANT BE/

SIMPLE TO SEW
Utttl h LAVHA L BALDT, A. M.

/•r HMD/ y«r* Mii'uum Pr*ftu*f •/ JlMMfetf Jrtt,
TM 1V4, JT. I.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS for this PATTERN. Enclose 10 cento
extra if you wish copy of our Fashion Magazine.

Address your order to The Ctehkosh Northwestern PATTERN DE-
PARTMENT. Oshkosh, Wis.

Newsreel
Of Sports
In America

(By Eddie Brietz)

New York—(/P)—Dana Xenophon
Bible has worked a lot of football
miracles in his day, but never one
to equal this week's triumph in
Texas. He told the University
of Texas regents he wouldn't con-
sider coaching their football team
for less than five years They
offered him a 10-year contract,
and then he made them wait for
an answer. As a diplomat, he
makes Anthony Eden look like
Strangler Lewis As a worker,
he's hard to touch. . .He posts
signs all around his office: "Run,
don't trot.''. . "The team that
wins is the team with the finish."

He's always pointing these
out to Ins men This recent
move suggests a new sign for
coaches: "Never accept a five-
year contract if you can get one
for 10."

THE PARENT
PROBLEM

\&1 Gurry C. Mym. Ph. 0.)

*Dear Dr. Myers; I read your
' articles every day in cur paper,
•fld think your «dvic* is usually

and sensible. But I take
to xour, Mvkt to OK

Io\va farm mother. I am not an
au'honty on child psychology, but
I feel I am qualified to speak
?< n city-reared girl who mar-
ried a farmer.

"It seems to me this young
mother has it easier than rvto^t
farm \vomcn. I, too, mire 500
chickcrs every spring, woth the
separator every morning, and
would not think of asking my
husband to mow our large yard.
t find tin* to due or do some

light farm work in bu«y times.
I had to learn to cook and do
housework, rs no one couid have
been r4. usclc^ a? I. I am 33 years
old—h.ive U\o boys, 10 and 7—
lord all the garden rsrd can quan-
tit ie* of f iu i t . I f ind time to rend
good literature, and do not bc-
hcvc any husband would object
if the literature docs not make u
wife feel sorry for herself.

"Of course I admit the farm
wonan'i w?rk it oot nearly, at

haid as when your mother lived
on the broad acres. I have hot and
cold running water. t\\o bath-
rooms and a 14-room house. Most
of the country women ncuv are
rcrlly \\ell educated—and not to
play bridge all afternoon. Your
advice was n i l right if judged
from br.dge-playmg city women,
but from the country standpoint
she is weak and hasn't the stick-
to -it-iveness to gee a job through.

"Mx advict to Uu» nwtfatt

would have been, 1, get acquaint-
ed with the neighbors who prob-
ably milk cows and raise chick-
ens, too; 2, go to church; 3, help
her husband 50-50—and she
would have no time to mope . . . _
Your advice was so unmerited and
so nut of proportion to the dis-
ouse That Iowa lady has a
'snap.'"

Recently I received an enclosure
from tny friend, David J. Wicns,
with tht not*;

"Dear Friend: This outline of
a talk has met with considerable
favorable comment among parents
during the past winters. As my
former instructor, I thought you
would like to see it and criticize
it"

The page was headed. "Ten
Commandments for Parents, by
David Wiens, chief of bureau of
attendance, board of education,
Cleveland, 0.

"J, Welcome toy child into thj

Add shrewd moves: Billy Jur-
ges, Cubs' shortstop, lives in
Brooklyn. Billy decided recent-
ly to buy a house over there
Only trouble was he couldn't very
well commute between Brooklyn
and Chicago in the summer. ..
So he went to "Boily" Grimes, the
new Brooklyn manager, and made
him an offer to rent the house in
summer. . . . "Boily," who natur-
ally isn't very sure of settling
down for good in Brooklyn, ac-
cepted There's never much
room out on that well-known
limb, what with us sports guys
popping off all the time, and now
it's ciowded more than ever. .
This4 time hockey managers are
out there. ...They've all. with
one exception, picked the Detroit
Red Wings to win the Stanley cup
this year.

Newest sport round here is
mouse fancying Great stuff,
too Addicts have organized
the American Mouse Fanciers as-
sociation, with the Rev. Reginald
W. Ferrier as head man. . . . Leo
Diegel says his friendship with
the Duke of Windsor was respon-
sible for the English letting the
golf pros use the front door. .
He says he walked up to the front
door at St. Andrews and was
stopped.... Then, says Leo, he
protested violently, and so did the
prince Finally he was allowed
to go in The English press
took up the incident and it did
much to break down the discrim-
ination.

And speaking of discrimination,
Ralph Henry Barbour, the author,
writes Colleague Sid Feder from
Tampa that the south is waving
the Davis cup flag for Bitsy Grant
again And may secede if he
isn't picked for the team.

household. II. Discuss not thy
child's problems in the presence
of thy family or friends. III. Com-
pare not thy children one with
another. IV. Help thy child to
grow strong in body. V. Teach
thy child to be wise in the man-
agement of his pennies. VI. ,Be
thou a companion unto thy child
VII Scorn not thy child's hobbies
VIII. Encourage thy child that he
may use wisely his leisure. IX
Know thy child and his associates
X. In ah the days of thy life
conduct thyself that they child
may proudly pattern after thee."

I wish all my readers migh
know this man «r.d father*

(By Sjd Teder)

New York—W—The Brook-
yn Dodgers apparently have seen

by the papers that their ace pitch-
er, Van Mungo, insists on a pay
ncrease this year. At any rate,
the club announced today the big
right-hander's 1937 contract will
call for a salary higher than he
received a year ago.

Whether the terms have been
Boosted to meet the $1,500 or
$2,500 increase Mungo was re-
ported seeking is not known. The
Dodgers said only that "many
players received increases" in the
club's contracts, mailed out to-
day, and Mungo was one of them.

The temperamental fireballer
was supposed to have received
$12,500 in 3936.

Contracts for the veteran Heinie
Manush and the 1936 American
association slugger, Jack Winsett,
already are in the daffy Dodgers'
office safe. The Dodgers also an-
nounced Cletus Dixon, 1936 man-
ager of the Western league's Dav-
enport club, will be a Brooklyn
scout this year.

If you don't think Trader
Hornsby came out on top in that
three-for-three deal with the In-
dians, the record books may
change your mind.

Hornsby gets Joe Vosmik, who
has shown plenty of class in his
seven years in the big time. And
the records show he has a poor
season every third year, which
may explain that 1936 perform-
ance. Also, he was head and shoul-
ders over Jule Solters in field-
ing. In Billy Knickerbocker,
Hornsby gets a 25-year-old short-
stop, compared to the aging Lyn
Lary at 31. And if the Rajah can't
take Billy in hand and improve
his defensive work, then he's been
slipping lately.

Tagging the bases: Ole Fox
Clark Griffith is plenty burned
up over Pitcher Buck Newsom's
request to be traded by the Sen-
ators . .Griff says he'll hang onto
Buck now ..But a top-flight
catcher like the Browns' Rollie
Hemsley or the Indians' Frankie
Pjiiak, may make him change his
mind One buck will get you
$200 if you put it on the Athletics,
Phillies or Browns at the current
winter book odds, and one of the
three comes in with the pennant
...Coast league note: Around
Seattle they figure the local In-
dians are a cinch to get $50,000
for their crack catcher, Hal Spin-
del, now that about half the major
league clubs need a receiver...
Texas Christian university's pass-
catching end, Lou Meyer, may
wind up at second base in organ-
ized baseball. . . . Gabby Hartnett
draws an extra $500 as the Cubs'
field captain.. .Big surprise of the
Indians-Browns deal: That the
Tribe didn't get Rollie Hemsley.

WILDCAT BASEBALL
TEAM TO CO SOUTH

EvantUn, m<—<#)—Northwest-
ern university's baseball team will
open a six-game southern trip
against Louisiana State university
at Nev; Orleans April 5, Coach
Burt Ingwersen has announced.

The Wildcats will play two
games at Louisiana State, move to
the University of Alabama for
games April 7 and 8, and finish
up with a pair against Mississippi
State college April


